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Officials View It as Of-
fering Bash for Great¬
er European Stability
Washington, May 21..Adolf Hit-

Jar's speech today was viewed by
high government authorities as a

possible basis for new European
stability.

Reports of the speech received
here were interpreted as combining
an insistence that Germany's new¬

ly-declared independence be recog¬
nised with a conciliatory gesture
toward her neighbors, especially
France.
Three points particularly impress¬

ed officials here as they read cable
dispatches of the address before tke
German Reichstag. They woe the
offer for collective action to main¬
tain peace; for non-aggresaiye
pacts; and for a strict adherence to
the Locarno Pact and a willingness
to "complete" it with an air agree¬
ment between the powers.

Observers pointed out that the
statement that self-sufficiency gen¬
erally is hkxtnfhl' was somewhat
akin to the behefs of. Secretary of
State Cordell Hull that national
economica has' its dangers.

Officials avoided even on "on

the record" 'comment on Germany's
demand for return of her former
colonies. They have declined con¬

sistently to discuss this question
which would, if successful, reinstate
Germany as a Pacific power con-

troling hundreds of islands there
which passed to Japan under League
of Nations mandate.
While the United States has in¬

sisted upon a legal right to share in
the disposition of ad territories
Germany ceded to the Allied pow¬
ers at the close of the World War,
this government usually hasf de¬
clined to exercise that right. Fre¬
quently theargument was that since
moot of the colonies were in Africa
the issue was one involved in Euro¬
pean policies and the United States
did not wish any entangling agree¬
ments.
Some experts believed that the

United States would prefer to see

Germany regain her Pacific man¬

dates from Japan for whom they
constitute potential naval outposts
capable of blocking access of the
United States to Asia. Since Jap¬
anese officials frequently have inti¬
mated that they would fight- to re¬

tain these mandates, it was pointed
out there it little likelihood of any
change in status in the near future.

London, May 21..The first im¬
pression in responsible British quart¬
ers ^af Bekhsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's
speech tonight wae that his refusal
to reduce his plans to increase his
armed forces overshadowed his more

conciliatory gestures.
Diplomatic quarters agreed Der

Fuehrer's tone waa noticeably more

friendly toward France than toward
Great Britain, despite feelings to
the contrary elsewhere, notably in
Geneva.

I-'

Paris, May 21..French govern¬
ment quarters generally were dis¬

appointed tonight with Adolf Hitter's
speech in Berlin. 1

It was interpreted simply as a

return to the doctrine he expounded
before March Id (when he an-

nounced^ptene for his^woecrij*
barsaao is conformed with ambi¬
tions outlined in Hitler's book, "My
Struggle."
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teratment, eliminating' the "victor
and vanquished" attitude of Genevo.
Bat Hitler's ^eech at the Richstag
contained one passage which many
interpreted as a hint he wanted
next to retrieve the colonies.
The moot passage, coming after

he had outlined his arms demand,
follows:

"Since it has been stated in press
comments that this demand is only
a beginning and wiH be completed
by a demand for the colonies, the
German government has declared
with binding foree. that this demand
is for Germany final and lasting."
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ding veto warning of "disastrous con¬

sequences," the House today re-passed
the Pitman bonus bill and sent the
new-money plan to an almost certain
death in the Senate. :x

The Representatives
98 to make the ^2^000^)00 mea¬
sure law over the-Presidential veto.
The huge majority.-many more

than the two-thirds needed. was

rolled up only minutes after Mr.
Roosevelt personally assailed the.
"deceptively easy method" of paper
money payment Wore 9 joint Senate-
House session and overflowing gal¬
leries, - fit 1I
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"Crazy Tobacco Tags"
To Appear in Farmville
Friday Night, May 24
The "Crazy Tobacco Tags" whom

we hear broadcasting each week day
at noon from WPTF will be present¬
ed in Perkins Hall by the Auxiliary
of The Presbyterian Church on the
evening of Friday, May 24th, at 8:60
o'clock. Rice of admission will be
fifteen and twenty-five cents. These
young musicians- have appeared 'in
many surrounding towns

' and com¬

munities where they were received
with enthusiastic approval. It is
hoped that a large audience will
greet them here.

TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC

The State Tuberculosis clinic be¬
ing held in Pitt County in coopera¬
tion with the Pitt County Health
Department began Monday morning
in the office 06 the health depart¬
ment in Greenville.

This clinic, which will last two
weeks, is being conducted by Doctor
W. F. Thornton, as a part of the
extension work of the State Tuber¬
culosis Sanatorium.
The local health officer, Dr. En-

nett, says that appointments in the
clinic are so much in demand that
be has already requested Dr. Mc¬
Cain, Superintendent of the State
Sanatorium, to extend Dr. Thornton's
time here.
The clinic will. be held in. Green¬

ville every day this week, hut wQi
be transferred next week to Farm¬
ville for Monday; Ayden, Tuesday;
BetheL Wednesday: retain to
Greenville for Thursday, Friday and.
Saturday.

It has been arranged to take only
colored people on Friday and Satur¬
day ofleechweefc
All patfearts .ant make-appoint¬

ments through their own physicians.
"""
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STORM HKjK^G.In the Fourtl
Congressional District, so ablj
represented for more than a third o:

a century bythe beloved late Edwart
W. Pou, it now appears there may b<
n lively scrap. It is rumored arounc

Raleigh that Representative W. L
L impkin, of Franklin, known to on<

and ali as th* co-author of the lie
Donald-Lumpkin plan in the laU
Legislature and "a peoples candi
date" may offer in opposition tc

Lumpkin was a bitter opponent ol
taxing "fat-back and molases," al¬
ways a friend of the schools and ax

avowed "liquor eqjH«
has carved a name among young

graph also reports that former Rep-

gressman Cooley axe State Senator*
Carroll Weathers, of Wake, and W.
P. Horton, of Chatham.

-

RE-DEALS.Is there to be a re-

deal in, North Carolina -politics?
Some of the natives think so. Rep¬
resentative Wm. ScboU, of the great
State of Mecklenburg, has announc¬
ed his rsrriidsey against Congress¬
man A. L. Bulwinkle, and Represen¬
tative Ed. SununBrill, of Onslow,
would not surprise his neighUbrs if
he announced against Congressman
Graham Harden of the Hiitl Dis¬
trict

UNUSUAL.George Roes Pou,
Raleigh Attorney* probably emerged
as the most popular of the sd^caUed
lobbyists in-so-far as the people as

a whole are concerned. Pou repre¬
sented those interested In prevent¬
ing diversion of iuglrway funds and
the outcome of such legislation was

not displeasing^ eltfc*ig&<&eri is an

additional cantiagefit diversion. Mr.
Poo fought side-by-side with the

| school foreea seeking higher school
appropriations. He also favored
better pey for teaUielS, Itfgimey and
prison employees, as well as more

cake and coffee for all State hired
help;> Unable to attend the session
in person, Mr. Pou made one radio
appeal from his bed and radio offi¬
cials said it was probably the first
radio "bed-aide" talk made in North
Carolina..

k < ¦ ¦ '

NEW TARGET.Now that the
General Assembly is no more (at
least for ninety days or more) Tar
Heels will focus their attention more

acutely to national affairs and in¬
stead of petitioning State Senators
and Representatives, appeals will go
to U. S. Senators and Congressmen.
Right at this time North Carolinians
probably are more interested in ag¬
ricultural, bonus, and public utilities
legislation. Many a letter will go
forth to Washington concerning the
JWamm. potato control hill, the Pat-'
man bonus bill (fated for« Presi¬
dential veto). .Probably » many
communications will protest that sec¬

tion, of tS5 Wbeder-Rayburn bill
which proposes to flace operating
gas and electric companies under
Federal rather than State oMtttot
Proponents and opponents of both
the Bonus and Rayborn bills are re-

|ported active., \
.
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results of the nation's epochal Con-
, gresa an^tte Jftate's^hectic A^m-

resenting 98 of the State's lOG'coun

jmiibW F^eiti dMri^^o wffl

vast federal program of public works jafad^Bef in this State. -'^BwHIH
Some of the vital question* that

Senator Bailey and Representative
Doughton will dJaouw are; Bow wfll
the four billion, dollars appropriated
by the Federal government for pub¬
lic works and relief be allotted and
administend in this State and its
counties, cities, and towns? How
Will the program be financed? And
what will be the cost and the bene¬
fits to North Carolina?
Lieutenant-Governor A. B. Gra¬

ham and Speaker Robert Grady
Johnson are in charge of the session
for the interpretation of new State
laws.

Summaries of the New Laws af¬
fecting each group of officials are
being prepared by members of the
Institute staff and will be distribut¬
ed along with summaries of the new
Local Laws affecting each county,
city, and town.
One session, that on Tuesday

morning, is being held open for dif¬
ferent groups of officials to discuss
mutual problems and to analyze the
New Laws affecting their particular
afffcies.

Arrangements are being made to
previdd' accomodations in University
dormitories at a minimum cost An
attractive program of entertainment
is being planned, featured:Cby a

luncheon and buffet supper. The
meeting will open Monday night,
June 10, and conclude Tuesday after-
noon, permitting those who wish to
attend the University's graduation
exercises that night
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Buy a Poppy
i y ¦»vV**""*''/» '*.

Saturday the United States will
pay -its armual tribute to itr;3Vorld
W«r dead by wearing their flower,
the poppy.

Millions of Americans in almost
ytary city and town throdgfcont' the
conutry will wear the blood-red me¬

morial poppy to show that they still
honor and are grateful for the sery-

tho American Legion vnll

1
*'t' a.-. ¦.

10^^000
i

3q vfttcrflUff working in 56 qix*

1m. V. Horton, chairman of the Anxi-

'm pe« X.t ^2
. I iflvu 'Uivi jrmieoiliiftrY among ninammi i

Mr Metcer visited
Mr. artMcft^Jdataie^ Sal-
eigk Sunday. .

[Mr, end Mr* G. M^mith visited
their daughter, Elizabeth, Sunday-aft*
erM>ohdtt(Sny»Vill^ rt*
Mr. W. «. Yekertan of Sterttofas-

.Miss Mary Bundy andMto Elitt-

areroviljr.[S^TtL «nd tt

;Mr^ Irriw W.
Uwell, fWJk%KlU&
Durham wereguesta of Mm. Bruce
Bagies thir>week. £ ^ g$* .':,K
Mr. and. Mrs. R. Ai Gardner and

sons, Adrian and Norman, and Mr*.
Ava Ware spent Sends? in Newport
News, Va., with Mrs. J. B. Gardner,
at sister of Mr*. R. A. Gaurdner.

;?£j
REVIVAL SERVICES

May 27th and continuing for ten

BIBLE SCHOOL -

The Bible School opened Monday
meriting at the Presbyterian Churehir
and will continue through Mat week.

Sixty-five pupils have enrolled and
the attendance is unueuallygood.
Hiss Koma Lee Owens is teacher

for the beginners and Mr*. J. ft
Dorier' fdr primary clas* fi#
Interme<flate class has two dhlHUni
and is in charge of MiSs Mary King
Fountain and Miss Irene DosDur.
Miss Prefaces Dilda is teacher for
:tie Junior High department, and
Mra. R- A; Fountain, Jr., directs the
song aervfcw ' - -

The students Will be given a picnic
at the close of the seaskM.* The Clos¬
ing program will be rendered on Fri¬
day evenings

Successful Series Of
' Meetings To Chse.»

Wednesday Evening
: ->>..« -

'' ! H
'. The serioa of meetings, which be-
gan in the Methodist dumh Monday
evening, wiP be continued through
Wednesday, May 29, according to the
phstor, Rev. a C. Wooteni who- is
conducting the meeting, and is gratis
fled at the increasing interest and

at^dfmce on^ p«t of the people

EPTU M^^FRIDA^ MAY SI

May 81, in the school auditorium at
lfsOO a. m., for the purpose of tnns-

There will be a luwheon served

StjTwill be entertained at tba Jfcm*
mount Theatre by the manager,

Plafesi and aeatoriMIKr ti|TafiiwWt!
a&iwved at 60c upon, registering
with the secretary.

;r> j|

Detroit, May 21^.llie Ford Motor
C^pany announced today the rea-

fff ait enployes. ./

The prepared statement. Iiwwd
b* the coa^pany'a advSSX^oS

said that all employee working

ed, was the 192fl^||^>imuiff
fo? Bon! Company.

j!i /W\A 'i'WMnAwkval/^npAft*
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UtI.B! ACTIVITY HOTID IN

J,| PREPARATIONS FOR BALL

I PUns ai* rapidly taking shape, to

[make the Junior Woman's Club Beau¬
ty contest and Bail, to be held here,
I Stay 31, one of tfcs gala social events

[of thf season and letters are d>eing
received dally from prospective

J queens, sponsors and chaperones of
Itfe Wfam tannrn and dries, which

asked: to participate.
Music is. to be furnished by Benny J

Goodman's orchaatra which if nari
Itkmally known, and everything for
Wf enjoyment of those who love

|dhadng;'aad good music is being]
panned by the various committees
connected with the affair.

B ..DsaalenialaAnproclamation
I Saturday, May 25th, was proclaim-1
pd Poppy Day in FaJ-mvil'e in a pro-

jclamation issued today by Mayor I
John B. Lewis. The proclamation j

I all citizens to honor the World
prar dead by wearing the American

[legion and Auxiliary memorial pop-]
|py on that day, and to aid the war's

j living victims by contributing 4* the |
.'Legion and Auxiliary welfare funds.

|The proclamation follows:
"The City of Farmvilie during the]

[ggeat crisis of the World War sent]I forth its sons in response to the na-

^allantly ini

lies and the families the dead^o
mere required to make heavy secri-
fices. These disabled and dependents
are still.paying the human price of]
.gtssa..
Each" ] ear on the Saturday before |
Memorial Day the men of the Ameri-j

*» the
nation's fallen defenders and to give!
in e*«hang*.fbrthe i!bw*r '¦ a- contri-

*° the war's living vfc-

"Thbfcefore, I Jrim B. Lewis, May-1
bjr wearing tha^mw^ l«tfnn *and|
Ampsfcan Legion Au»Qia*y: memorial I
poppy on Saturday, May 25th.
"And to that end, I do hereby pro- J©vaww&H

iToSet^te^
, iQmafajrHay 21..Roy T, Cox,
chairman of the Pitt County board

ft tndwr ir"^ f

roeetk^o^the board^lfa^M
fattnr on tb« election was banded
tte chairman on yesterday after¬
noon ut hi3 home in Winterville.

Washington Ifhy 22..Some of
to pertimnt paragreptui of Piwi-
t*^it Roosevelt's veto message on
ite Patmaa new money bonne bill
*!he: W~ V

. It is easy to see the ultimate re-
of mealing-recurring demands

by the issuance of Treasury note*.
It invites an ultimate reckoning in
uncontrollable price* and^'iife^an'
destruction on the value of saving*

r the veterans who seora to be
temporarily benefitted."
"The first person injured by rock¬

eting prices is the man on a fixed
income. This bill favor*- the able-
bodied Veteran at the expense of
tl* disabled veteran."
"Wealth is. not created, nor ia it

more equitably distributed by this
method. A government, like an in¬
dividual must ultimately meet legit¬
imate obligations out of the pro¬
duction of wealth by the labor of
human beings applied to the re¬
sources of nature. Every country
that has attempted the form of meet¬
ing it* obligations which is here
provided has suffered disastrous
consequences."
."The veteran who suffers from

this depression can best be aided by
the rehabilitation of the country aa

a whole."
i "I have much sympathy for the
urgument that some who remained
at home in civilian employ enjoyed
special privilege and unwarranted
remuneration. That is. true.bitter¬
ly true.but a recurrence of that
type of war profiteering can .. and
must be prevented in any future
war."
"That budget (the one for the

year) asked for appropriation in
excess of receipts to the extent of
four billions of dollars. The whole
of that deficit was to be applied
ffr work relief for the unemployed.
Ttmt. was a single minded, definite
purpose. Every veteran on the re¬

lief rolls was included in that pro¬
posed deficit.he will be taken care

of out of it"
"Today the credit of the United

tSitatea is safe. But it cannot ulti-. '

mately be safe if we engage in a

policy of yielding to each and all
of the groups that are able to en¬

force upon the Congress claims for
special consideration."

"I do not need to be a prophet
to assert that if these certificates
due in 1946, are paid in full today
every candidate for election to the
Senate or the House of Represent¬
atives will in the near future be
called upon in- the name of patriot¬
ism to support general pension
legislation for all veterans, regard¬
less, of need or age."
; "The people and the government
#f the United States have shown
# jproppv qnfigenerous regard for
|hfe sacrifices and patriotism of all
ftf the four and three-quarter mil¬
lion men who were in uniform no

matter where-they-served."
\ "The bill before me provides for
the immediate payment of the 1946
value of the certificates, ft means

paying fl,600>000;000, more than the
present value of the certificates. It
requires an expenditure of more

than *2,200,000,000 in cash for this
puipaser It directs payment to the.
veterans of much larger sqm than
was contemplated in the 1924 set¬
tlement." 'V>

f "Is it not better to treat every
able-bodied American alike and to
Carry out the great relief program
adopted rby this Congress in a spirit
in equality to all? This applies to

every unit of government through
out the nation."
\ "This proposal, I submit* violates
the entire principle of veterans
benefits so carefully formulated at
the tium of the- war and also the
entire principle of the adjusted
tertificate settlement of 1924."
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f Snow .£01, May 21..Greene coun¬

ty coramiaaiooers have not yet cabled
a meeting to determine whether or

not the county will vote on the liquor
question.- It is of local opinion that
««f: will wait until surrounding
counties vote, and should they all
go. dry, they will; paw it up witho# r

falling %? ve4». i Should they go wet, -

ft is believed that the local board;-:'
will call an election.
When last voting on the question

lfe:g» toW ,our to <"» 1**
The dry force, are rapidly organ-

foipg anti-whiakey -clubs in every

Immunity of the county. Rev. J.
T. Phillips, of Hookerton, is theirI

raura flifiii A.I_ m'yifi f\/> /
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